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BASIC TREATMENTS 

Deep Cleanse Treatment ___________________________________________________________ R500.00 
An exfoliating and purifying treatment. 

Includes extractions and microdermabrasion brush. 

Therapeutic Treatment ____________________________________________________________  R450.00 
A customized treatment to suit specific skin needs. 

Includes a 10-min massage. 

Active Rejuvenation _______________________________________________________________ R620.00 
A treatment to facilitate dermal rejuvenation. 

Reduction in pore size, texture refinement and overall skin improvement. 

 

 

 

ADVANCED TREATMENTS 

Thermal Detox Peel _______________________________________________________________ R520.00 
A 4-in-1 flash peel. Deep Cleanse, Detoxify, Oxygenate and Exfoliate. 

For all skin types. 

Booster Treatment ________________________________________________________________ R720.00 
Active Rejuvenation with added Superfluids and TDS. 

An intensive boost in results, instant firming or pigmentation inhabitation. 

35% Glycolic Treatment ____________________________________________________________ R770.00 
A deep exfoliation for improvement in texture, cell regeneration and skin health. 

Best suited for dry, delicate and mature skin. 

7.5% TCA Treatment ______________________________________________________________ R850.00 
A deep exfoliation followed by superficial peeling. Improves texture and cell regeneration. 

Best suited for normal to oily skin. 

Skin Resurfacing Complex __________________________________________________________ R830.00 
Skin resurfacing by stimulating epidermal growth through the removal of damaged layers. 

Not suitable for Interactive Skins. 
 

Smart Resurfacer _________________________________________________________________ R890.00 
Smart resurfacing treatment providing the ultimate potency in skin rejuvenation. 

Maximum stimulation with minimum irritation. 

Micro-Needling Treatment _________________________________________________________ P.0.R 
Stimulates collagen induction and serves as a trans-dermal delivery device. 

Treatment has a cumulative effect thus multiple treatments are required. 

Assists with thickening of thin skin, acne scarring, fine lines, wrinkles and pigmentation. 
 



 

ESSENTIAL TREATMENTS 
with pioneering electro-sonic technology. 

Essential Youth Reset ____________________________________________________ R600.00 / R770.00 
Reveals firmer, younger & vibrant looking skin. 

Essential Moisture Boost _________________________________________________  R600.00 / R770.00 
Reveals hydrated, plumper & smoother looking skin. 

Essential Comfort Calm __________________________________________________   R600.00 / R770.00 
Reveals soothed, healthy & comfortable looking skin. 

Essential Radiance Reveal _________________________________________________ R600.00 / R770.00 
Reveals flawless, brighter & even-toned skin. 

Essential Vitamin Touch ___________________________________________________________ R450.00 
A vitamin booster treatment that reveals healthy looking skin without the electro-sonic current. 

 

FOCUS-ON TREATMENTS 
with pioneering electro-sonic technology. 

Focus-On FROWN ________________________________________________________________  R280.00 
Targets the appearance of expression & frown lines. 

Focus-On EYE ____________________________________________________________________  R280.00 
Targets the appearance of wrinkles & dehydration. 

Focus-On TEXTURE _______________________________________________________________  R280.00 
Targets the appearance of scarring & blemishes. 

Focus-On EVEN TONE _____________________________________________________________  R280.00 
Targets the appearance of pigmented marks. 

 

COOL PEEL TREATMENTS 
intelligent skin renewal technology. 

Youth Renewal __________________________________________________________ R525.00 / R690.00 
Ideal to improve the appearance of sun-damaged & ageing skin. 

Moisture Boost __________________________________________________________________ R660.00  
Ideal to improve the appearance of dry & oily skin. 

Deep Cleansing __________________________________________________________________ R660.00 
Ideal to improve the appearance of congested & oily skin. 

Bright Recovery _________________________________________________________________  R800.00 
Ideal to improve the appearance of dull &damaged skin. 

Blemish Control / Advanced _______________________________________________________  R415.00 
Ideal to improve the appearance of break-out prone skin. 
Ideal to improve the appearance of uneven skin texture. 

Vitamin C Micro Peel _____________________________________________________________ R370.00 
Ideal to improve the appearance of pigmented & sun-damaged skin. 



 

WAXING & TINTING 
*NO bikini waxing shall be done during menstruation 

**prices may vary per wax used. 

Eyebrow Tint   R50.00 

Eyelash Tint   R60.00 

 

Eyebrows    R50.00 

Lip    R50.00 

Chin    R60.00 

Cheeks    R60.00 

Face    R200.00 

Underarm   R140.00 

Arm    R180.00 

Bikini, Lines   R160.00 

Bikini, Full   R240.00 

Stomach   R100.00 

Leg, Half   R170.00 

Leg, Full   R250.00

 

 

 

 

HANDS & FEET 

Manicure __________________________________________________________________ R150.00 
Consists of hand soak, scrub, shorten/shape of nails, cuticle care and nail varnish. 

Pedicure ___________________________________________________________________ R260.00 
Consists of foot soak, scrub, shorten/shape of nails, cuticle care, peel treatment, massage and nail varnish. 

Gel Pedicure ________________________________________________________________R380.00 
Consists of foot soak, scrub, shorten/shape of nails, cuticle care, peel treatment, massage and gel overlay. 

Gel Overlay Only ____________________________________________________________ R200.00 
Consists of shorten/shape of nails, cuticle care and a gel overlay. 

Varnish Only ________________________________________________________________ R100.00 
Consists of shorten/shape of nails, cuticle care and nail varnish. 

Treatment Only ______________________________________________________________R80.00 
Consists of shorten/shape of nails, cuticle care and nail varnish. 

 

 

 

 

PROFESSIONAL MAKE UP 

*If applicable, a travelling fee will be charged. 

Event Make Up ____________________________________________________________ R300.00 

Bridal Make Up (incl trial) ___________________________________________________  R550.00 

 



 

 

BIO GEL 
A one step system that strengthens and promotes the growth of natural nails. 

Lasts up to 3 weeks. 

Overlay      R300.00 

Overlay + Soak     R365.00 

Overlay + Tips      R450.00 

Sculpting      R450.00 

Soak Only      R150.00 

Art x2       R20.00 

EVO GEL 
Medical Graded Oxygenating Gel infused with Vit A & E providing flexibility and longevity. 

Lasts up to 3 weeks. 

Overlay      R300.00 

Overlay + Soak     R340.00 

Soak Only      R120.00 

Art x2        R20.00 

ETHOS 
The new natural nail care range by Bio Sculpture, pledged to nail health. 

Consists of 8 products to meet your specific nail needs. 

Treatment      R80.00 

Retail       R130.00 

GEMINI NAIL POLISH 
A new nourishing nail polish. 

Contains hardening plant extracts while also being fast drying and long lasting. 

Varnish Only      R100.00 

 

 
 



 

 

COMPLIMENTARY TREATMENTS 

 

NEOCOLLAGN  
Collagen Induction Therapy. A safe way to effectively stimulate the body’s natural collagen production. 

Resulting in improvement of skin texture and firmness, reduction in scars, pore size and stretch marks. 

Full Face (30min) ________________________________________________________________ R1250.00 

Neck & Décolleté (30 min) ________________________________________________________  R1250.00 

 

ACCURRETT – CRYOTHERAPY 
A phenomenal treatment solution for skin imperfections. 

Applying cryotherapy to targeted areas results in unwanted tissue being effectively destroyed. 

Healing takes up to 10-15 days, thereafter the destroyed tissue falls off and new skin is evident. 

No preparation is needed. 

 

Age-, & Pigmentation Spots ________________________________________________________ R500.00 

Skin Tags _______________________________________________________________________  P.O.R 

Seborrheic Keratosis ______________________________________________________________ P.O.R 
 

*Treatment costs may vary depending on area treated 

 

LASH CURL ______________________________________________________________________ R380.00 
Eyelash lifting treatment done on your own lashes. Lasts up to 8 weeks. 

Treatment includes a lash tint. 

 

AESTHET XPERT PEEL ______________________________________________________________ R400.00 
An advanced peel based on a unique blend of acids resulting in smoother, firmer and fresher looking skin. 

Treatment can be successfully used for acne treatment, photo-damage, pigmentation and scarring.  
 


